Cross-sectional analysis of the polysaccharide composition in cellulosic fiber materials by enzymatic peeling/high-performance capillary zone electrophoresis.
A combined enzymatic, chemical, and analytical approach was used to determine the cross-sectional carbohydrate composition in cellulosic fibers. The outer surface of cellulosic fibers was enzymatically removed layer-by-layer with precise quantitative control, and the monosaccharides in the peelings were subsequently analyzed by high-performance capillary electrophoresis (HPCE) after precolumn derivatization with a UV label. This method was applied to dissolving pulps and regenerated cellulose fibers, with special emphasis on the cross-sectional distribution of hemicelluloses. Commercially available enzyme solutions were used, resulting in a reproducible peeling. Significant differences were found in the hemicellulose distribution across the fiber of different dissolving pulps, dependent on both natural source (beech or spruce) and preparation process (acidic sulfite cook or prehydrolysis kraft cook). Among the dissolving pulps, beech prehydrolysis kraft pulp showed the highest enrichment of surface xylan. Similar, albeit smaller, differences were noticed between various regenerated fibers (viscose, viscose Modal, and Lyocell): a thin hemicellulose-rich outermost layer was found in all the regenerated fibers studied.